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• Town in Ky.
By A Dam Site
Xbt arsbati Touricr
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Volume XX 
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
Build 141si*itti'
Build Marshall
• County And It
Will Build You
Renton, Kentucky, Julg 26, 1956
Kentucky Boys Win Honors
TEEN-AGE DREAM CARS—Someday you may be riding in
automobiles that look like these smartly-styled miniatures. These
"dreams" won first place awards for their builders in the 1956
Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild model car competition. Upper car
was designed and built by George Dailey, Louisville. Lower car is
the work of Glenn P. Jones. Covington.
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BY MRS. JOE ERWIN .
This is a true account of the
fishing situation around the "Er-
win Trading Post ar-ba."
Bass are hard to get; some
being taken early in the morn-
ing on artifical bait of all kinds.
Bluegill are biting, with worms
as best bait.
People are in the store every
day reporting nice catches.
Trot line fishing is good. The
lines are baited With frozen
shrimp or with beef hearts. Joe
'says: that catalpa worms or to-
bacco worms are awfully good
bait for trot lines but they are
, scarce around our place.
Business is good with us,
thanks to our ad in the Courier.
Customers and tourists who come
to our place all are enjoying
themselves. We have people in
the store from all over the Uni-
ted States. Some wonderful peo-
ple from Mingo County, West
Virginia, were recent customers.'
Folks who formerly vacationed
at other places now are coining
to famous and beautiful Ken-
tucky Lake. Recreation includes
boating, water skiing, fishing and
swimming. The tourists all are
friendly and like to talk about
Kentucky, about Irvin Cobb, Al-
ben Barkley and other celebri-
ties.
Let's all help make these out-
of-state people enjoy their stay
with us. I want to say again that
fishing is as good here as it is
any place in the United States,





Miss Phyllis Wood, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Wood of
Symsonia. has announced plans
for her marriage to Jesse B.
Flood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Flood of Mayfield Route 6.
The ceremony will be per-
formed on Saturday. July 21, at
2 p.m., at the Symsonia Metho-
dist Church. The Rev. John F.
Weir Jr.. will officiate.
No invitations are being, sent.
P.11 friends and relatives akse in-
vited to the wedding and recep-
tion, which will be held at the
home of the bride's parents.
Picnic Supper Held
At Lake in Honor
Of Several Visitors
A picnic supper was given in
honor of several Benton visit-
ors Monday evening on Kentuc-
ky Lake and the following per-
sons attended: '-
Glen Edwards and family, Ma-
son Powell and family, A. N.
Duke Jr. and family of Hardin:
Joe Duke and family, Harold
Lents and family, Volney Brien
and family, Frank Henton and
family, Naamon Duke and wife
Lendell Lents, Mrs. Dora Lents.
Robert Hiett and family, Mrs.
Nettie Landon. Holland Lents
and family, Cratis Edwards.
, Donnie Mathis and wife.
Mrs. Nina Hunt of St. Loui
s
has been visiting her sister, Mrs
Claud C. Henson for the 
past Scavenger Hunt Is
two weeks.   Held by Training
Union of Church
-' The Intermediate 
Training
Union of the First 
Missionary
1 Baptist Church held a 
scavenger
, hunt Monday night, wi
th about
50 persons from the church 
and
'sj their guests attending.
1, Refreshments were served
 and
the devotional was giv
en by
, Diana Owen, and 
Alton Wil-
•, hams 
closed the event with a.
prayer.
State Police Depart's-I.-nod citations for bravery
4• ttd three State Police ofhi ers. Commissioner P. A.
• hn;• Pinning the bravery award medal on Sergeant
'8 State Pollee Lebanon Post Commander. Other
Isd
Seats
r„,„--"ung on are Detective Rollie Johnson (left) ofvelier Ottis Anderson (right) of Neon. The awards
"raberf hi conformism* with ."4" WON"I
deals of
I HE BOYCE CLAYTONS
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Clayt
on of
Louisville are the parents o
f a
dughter born Saturday. J
uly 14,
at Baptist Hospital in 
Paducah.
Mr. Clayton is a form
er Ben-
ton resident. Mrs. Clay
ton is the
former Doris Simon of 
Paducah.
The Claytons are 
spending the
summmer in Paducah.
Dr. Frank Reeder 
and Mrs.
Reeder of Miami, Fla.
, visited in
the home of her 
cousirt, Mrs. H.
B. Holland, last 
weell, and his
brother, John Reeder on
 Route
2. Before going to 
Miami they
were in Mania.
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
Rites Held 1Watershed Projects Aided
For Wife of By the State Government
Di'. Henson, Frankfort—P redi cting that
Mrs. Ethel Henson, wife 0
Dr. Sam Henson, county healt
officer, died at 12:30 a.m. las
Saturday, July 21. at her hom
on Benton Route 5. She was 61
years old.
Mrs. .Henson was a native 01
this county and had lived here
all her life. She was an activ
member of the Hamlet Batis
Church, the Homemakers C1U
and other organizations.
She had been in failing healt
for more than a year and ha
been critically ill for severs
weeks.
Funeral services were held ai
3:00 p.m. Sunday at the Ham
i
let Baptist Church, with th
Revs. J. J. Gough and Eugen 
Allen officiating. Burial was ilt
the Hamlet Cemetery.
Besides her husband, who halt
been prominent in West Ken-
urvived bar sever 
tucky
a'
Medical circles for man4
years, she is s 
nieces and nephews. i
Pallbearers were Charlie Ed}
wards, Perry Greenfield, Aubret
Washburn„ Artelle Haltom, Ruif
burn.
by Walker, Edward Anderso ,





A tea-shower given at the
home of Mrs. Albert Nelscin
Thursday evening honored Mitils
Beverly Riley, fiancee of Ji,
Solomon.
The hostesses were Mesdamtes
Albert Nelson, Weldon Nelson,
Homer Solomon, Luck Henson,
W. J. Brien, Jr., and Lary Jones.
Receiving the guests were Miss
Riley and her mother, Mrs. Leon
Riely, Mrs. Albert Nelson, Mrs.
Leighton Solomon,
Miss Glenda Henson kept the
register signed by 70 guests. •
Misses Marcia Rieley, Julia
Cole, -Mrs. Maurice Walker and
Mrs. Bill Williams served punch
and cake.
The refreshment table was
overlaid with a white organdy
cloth. On the table was a white
satin pillow topped with a silVer
slipper filled wih white carna-
tions and fern, surrounded by
little silver slippers and in the
background four white candles
burned.
The living room held lovely
bouquets of white carnations and
gladioli intermingled with belles
of Ireland earring out the co
lor
scheme of green and white.
Aurora Club Has
Its Annual Picnic
At Ky. Lake Park
The Aurora Homemakers 
qtto,
held its annual picnic on 
July
I:\ at Kentucky Lake Stat
e Park.
After the picnic dinner, 
game;
were played by the grotip.
Those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames C,
Sirls, Ezra Jones, Ray 
Jones,
Jessie Sheppard and Ruth 
Ann.




Anderson, Carl Sins and 
Clar-
, nce, Patsy. Donnie and 
Mar_
rtha, Liza Sirls. Also Mr. 
Frank
Sins and Misses Norma 
Jean
Jones and Sunshine Colley ,
GROUP HOLDS PICNIC AT
KENTUCKY DAM PARK ,
The following persons 
held a
picnic supper at the 
KerIticky
Dam Park on Friday e
vening:
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reed 
and
Joe Thomas Jones of Gary
, Ind.,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Mathis, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Culp. 
Mr, and
Mrs. Rex Henson, Mrs. Alta 
Jones
and James Luther 
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mathis 
were
Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.
Herbert Anderson on H
ardin Rt.
1 and attended chur
ch at the
Union Ridge Church the 
morn-
ing and evening hours.
YOUTH LOSES FINGER IN
ACCIDENT AT STAVE MILL
Arthur Faughn, son of 
Mrs.
B W. Brown, injured hi
s right
hand in an accident last 
week
at the West Kentucky 
Stave
Mill in Benton.
He was taken to 
Riverside
Hospital in Paducah, whe
re the
forefinger on the injured 
hand
was sunputated.
conservation activities in Ken-
tucky will be doubled during the
next three years, Gov. A. B.
Chandler's office has announced
allocation of $80,000 annually
from the governor's emergency
fund for planning of watershed
projects.
The money will be placed in a
trust fund, ear-marked for use
by the Soil Conservation Service
of the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture to finance a watershed
planning crew. pne crew is al-
ready alloted to 'Kentucky under
provisions of Public Law 566,
which governs federal participa-
tion in watershed projects.
Governor Chandler's action
wil place in the field an identical
group of technicans hired and
trained by the SCS. Each crew
can man four watershed im-
provement plans a year.
ity making the money avail-
able. Chandler has made it pos-
sible for constrt.ction to proceed
on each watershed 'immediately
after planning nnd approval by
Congress. Each project requires
about five yeart for completion.
Conservation , C o mmissioner
Labaan P. Jackson and Robert
Lee Bolin, direotor of the Divi-
sion of Flood Control and Water
Usage, were assigned the task of
negotiating the agreement short-
ly after Chandler took office last
December.
It was signed last week by
Bolin and H. K. Gayle, State
SCS Conservati nist and witness-
ed by Lt. Gov. -tarry Lee Water-
field, acting f r Chandler. who
is out of the St te.
Waterfield s id the plan will
"directly benefit the farmers of
Kentucky and afford us the key
to control of our streams and
propagation of 4ur forests."
Jackson saic in addition tc
flood control 4nd soil conserva •
tion benefits, he projects will
be of great valt4eln attracting in-
dustry to the qonsmonwealth. He
termed the agreement, "The
greatest step th.1s administration
has made to acquire such far-
reaching benefits for the farmer,
business man and industralists
interested in moving into Ken-
tucky." He said creation of new
watersheds will afford reservoirs
of water for industry, municipal-
ities and for recreational uses.
"At an approximate cost of one
million dollars, for each develop-
ment, this acZn by Gov. Chan-
dler will dra to Kentucky, four
million more annually in Federal
funds," Bolin said.
"This plan is just about going
to double work we can do in al-
leviating water management and
flood control Iproblems reported
to us from some 800 minor wa-
tersheds in Kentucky," Gayle
commented.
PVT. WHITT TAKES PART
IN EXERCISES IN GERMANY
,Pvt. Boyd N. Whitt, whose
wife, Fancette, lives on Route 2,
Bmton, recently took part in a
two-weeks field training exercise
with the 3d Armored Division in
Germany. ,
An ordnance
, parts specialist in
the division's Division Trains
headquarters, Whitt completed
basic training at Fort Knox.
He attended Murray State Col-
lege. Whitt is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Whitt, Route 1, Sym-
sonia. Before entering the Army
he was employed as a teacher by
the Symsonia High School.
DAVID CAPP HONORED
NT BIRTHDAY PARTY
David Capp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth. Capps, was honor-
ed on his ninth birthday
Wednesday, July 11.
He received nice gifts from
Barry Travis Donald King, Bob-
by Seigfried, Benny Cobb, Tom-
my Pfeifer, Ronald King and
Ben Capps, brother of the hon-
oree. Mrs. Mildred King was
present to assist Mrs. Capps :n
entertaining the children.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
The following Marshall County
persons were admitted as patients
to Murray Hospital from July 9
to July 16:
Mrs. Rosetta Jones, 512 May-
field Highway, Benton.
Mrs. A. John Perlman, Route
6, Benton.
Mrs. William Howard and baby
girl, Route 1.
Mrs. Leonard Cory and baby
boy. 806 Msin St., Benton
,
SIGNING AN AGREEMENT doubling the number of watershed de-
velopments in Kentucky during the next five years, are, from th
e left,
H. K. Gayle, State Soil Conservation Service conservationist, La
ban P.
Jackson, Commissioner of Conservation, Acting Governor Harr
y Lee
Waterfield and Robert Lee Bolin, director of the Division of Flood
 Con-
trol and Water Usage. Under terms of the contract, $80,000 will be
 allott-
ed annually from Gov. chandler's emergency fund fur u
se by the SCS
to finance a watershed planning crew in Kentucky.. The appropr
iation
will up the number of watersheds to be constructed in the 
Common-
wealth during the next five years from 20 to 40. Each project will co
st
approximately one million dollars.




E. T. Inman, prominent farm-
er of Route 4, was hospitalized
at McClain Cline Friday morn-
ing after a tractor had over-
turned and pinned him beneath
It'
Mr. Inman had just finished
plowing a plot of ground on his
farm when the accident occur-
red. Loose dirt beneath him
probably saved his life.
He was found by the Marshail
County foreman of state high-
ways, who moved the traJor
and freed Mr. Inman. He was
pinned under the tractor less
than five minutes and crawled
out under his own power.
A part of the hip bone was
chipped.
He is being kept at the Mc-
ClaM Clinic for observation.
The 'Leonard *Careys
Are the Parents of
Tiny Incubator Baby
The smallest boy born at Mur-
ray Hospital was recorded Stm-
day, July 15, when Richard Mit-
chell Carey, weighing one pound
and 13 ounces, made his anpear•
ance. He is still there and grow-
ing dome. lie is reported to be
In a healthy condition.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard (Shorty) Carey, live in
Benton. Mrs. Carey was returned
to her home here Friday.
The baby was placed in an in-
cubator after birth and the par-
ents did not see it for a few dl.ys.
Mrs. Frod Powell was elected
first vice president of the
Calvert City Woman's Club at a
call meeting held there Tuesday
She replaces Mrs. Robert Van-
Ness who is leaving Calvert City.
This is .the annual summer
vacation edition of the Courier.
Two papers were printed last
week—one on Thursday and one
Saurday. The one printer Satur-
day is distributed in advance this
week in order to give the Courier
staff a week's vacation.
The Courier office will remain
open all this week (July 23-28)
for those who wish to transact
business. Send or bring in your
news, advertising copy and com-




Miss Beverly Riley, bride-elect,
was honored on Monday evening,
July 16, with a personal shower
held • at the home of Mrs. Bill
Williams. Hostesses, besides Mrs.
Williams, were Mrs. Carl O'Dan-
iel and Miss Julia Cole.
The gifts were placed tn a
table centered with a miniature
bride. The refreshment table was
covered with a white Darnask
cloth, and a centerpiece of white Annual Picnic Isand yellow summer flowers was
used.
Miss Riley wore a frock of yel-
low and white polished cotton,
and she was presented a corsage
of yellow chrysanthemums by the
hostesses.
Those attending and sending
gifts were:
Mesdames Jimmy Wiseman,
Larry Jones, Robert Leneave,
and Morris Walker.
Misses Nancy Cobb, Glenda
Henson, Janice Fisher, Jenrose
Morgan, Peggy York, Suzanne
Means, Johnny Farley, Katherine
Landram, Judy Rayburn, Roya-
lyn Emerilie, Marsha Riley,





Marshall County Fiscal Cow t
has appropriated $300 as a gra: t
to be used by the Public L -
)rary as a supplement to tl •
salary of the librarian paid i
the Benton Senior Woman
Club. . •
'rhe club's library committ•
iecently selected Mr. Bil
Peak to serve as librarian ar
she now is attending a Jib-s -
Ian workshop at the Universi-
of Kentucky. She will begin I,
outies at the local library c
July 30.
The library, which was openr I
March 5, has had a good eirct -
lation of books for a new I -
brary. Through June, an ayes -
age of 151 books per mow
were checked out. Tho
has received approxiMately 5
gift books, including 60 donatc I
at the May 22 Library Tea.
The grant by Fiscal Court ;
greatly appreciated by the W, -
man's Club, which declared
a forward step in the develo
went of a' rural library pro-
gram, and helps the library
meet the standards set by tl
Library Service Bill ,signed L;
President Eisenhower.
Library hours are Month' v
evenings, 7 to 8:30 and Tue. -
days, Fridays and Saturdays, 1
a.m. to 12 noon. New hours w I





Paul Darnall, executive vi•
president of the Bank of Be -
ton, has been appointed chai -
man of the Marshall Coon
Savings Bond Committee.
This was announced last we 'r
by Edward H. Hillard of Lou.
\ tile, chairman of the state a
isory committee for the U. I.
Savings Bond Division In Ke. -"
tueity.
In his newly-appointed pa '-
lion, Mr. Darnall witl assist .3
the promotion of U. S.. SavIr. s
Bonds in an effort to Mere: e
the sale of these bonds in Mr '-
shall County.
During the brief ceremony '.f
appointment, Mr. Darnall v
presented with a U. S. Treasi y
identification card and a la' al
T-pin by R. J. Augustus, al a
manager of the U. S. Savit ;s
Bond Division.
Sales of Series E and H Sr 7-
ings bonds in this cow
amounted to a total of $138,: 13
as of June 1. Goal for the cot:




Members of the Brew- 's
Homemakers Club and th ir
husbands held a picnic at K• 1-
lucky Lake State Park on F --
day night, July 13.
It was the club's annual a:
ing, and everyone reported a
most enjoyable evening.
Club members and Miss Sr \-
shine Colley, home agent, ti
a short business session in wh h
it was decided that Mrs. M
tha Reed will handle the less, is
on styles and Mrs. Idab, le
Linda Solomon, the honoree and Cole 




Diane, Tommy and Susanne
Malone left last weekend for
their home in Allen Park, Mich.,
after spending a month with
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Orb Malone on Route 4. The
children made the trip by bus.
They are the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Malone.
Mrs. Claud C. Henson, Mrs.
Nina Hunt of Benton, Mrs. Wes-
iey Wyatt and Mrs. Eva Allcock
of Symsonia, and Mickey Hall
ol 'Princeton spent Tuesday with
the Claud Waids on Benton
Route 2.
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Castleberry
and sons and Miss Jo Ann
Browning of Hamilton, Ohio
visited Mr. and Mrs. Galen Hi
ett
and other relatives here l
ast
week.
Mrs. Nancy Lamb, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Slaughter and children
of Detroit arrived in Benton
Wednesday, and visited relatives
until Saturday.
Mrs. Laura Ferguson has re-
turned from Fort Worth, Texas
where she visited her 'daughter.
Charlie Holland of Whiteville,
W. Va., visited his parents, the
J. B. Hollands.
Mrs. Edna Dees and Mrs. Paul
Campbell of Calvert Ciy Post Of-
fice, who are on vacation, were
visitors in Benton Friday and
subscribed for the Courier while
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hill of
Cincinnati, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman Hill of Kalamazoo,
Mich., visited the Henry Hills
last week.
Mrs. Lola Ford, daughter, A- ra
Lou and her children of Ohio -e
visiting her mother, Mrs. 3 tt
Lucas.
Sandra Kay is the name cho
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. I 1-
derson of Benton Route 6 :m
their daughter weighing ei It
pounds 10 ounces, born at ' me
Murray Hospital Friday, Jul.\ 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ros ,a1
Marion, Ind., are visiting his r --
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Holland R c.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hool of
Grand Rivers are the parent: of
a daughter, Marina Faye, I., ,71
Thursday night, July 19.
' Miss Sunshine Colley, Mrs J.
B. Schamahom, Mrs. E. G. V 1-
hams and Mrs. Joe Brandon
attending a work shop schoo: in
Washington County.
Local News of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scruggs ofRussellville, Ala., spent theweekend with Mr. and Mrs. BuckBrien. Hue! and Becky Scruggscame with them.
James (Buck) Brien left Tues-day for Frankfort where he will:Mend school for highway patrol-cien until September.
Our Neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. 'Victor Ross andMarjorie of Hardin Route 1spent Saturday in Benton withrelatives.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ezra Blooming-burg of Route 7-were shoppersin I3enton Monday.
Will Henson of Route 5 was intown Wednesday on business.
Mrs. Ed Sullivan and son left
Monday for their home in Har-
per Woods Mich., after a visit of
a few weeks with her mother,
Ws. Ellen Farley, and Mr. and
Mrs. A Z. Farley of Princeton,and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brandon are
visiting his brother, Farley Bran-
don 'and family in Nashville,
Tenn., for a :few days.
(((t(( 
Oitolfoltipll,11)11
We want to meet you and we want you to sae hoiw easy it is to get themoney you need at our office. Come by our office, meet our mana-ger Mr. Glen Chase.
l'E'vE BEEN SAYING for Some
V V weeks now that you reallyought to come see us for the buy ofyour life—and we're not fooling.
There's never been a better time to'buy a new Buick than right now—and ice list here 3 solid facts that
Fact No. 1: Since it's only July,, youhave a lot of wonderful drivingweather ahead.
Fact No. 2: Your present car is at itspeak worth right now.
Fact No. 3: Buick gives you moresolid automobile for your money
AINCONDITIONiN0
at a COOL Nave' LOW PRICK
It cools, filters, dehumidihes.
Get 6.Seoson Comfort in your Buick with genuine
Pigtail:RAINS- CONDITIONING
Mrs. Jimmy Anderson
Nancy Rogers of Mantat
visited in the home of
Mrs. lea', Owen in Ben
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ma h havebeen to Clarksville, Miss, wherethey Visited her gran Other,Mrs. Ahnie Stevens.
Mr. 4nd Mrs. Tom Surd SherryPoage and Mrs. Pear ,Holley:u^nt Wednesday with r. andMrs. Dent Edwards in cCrack-en Coi nty.
H. IA1'. Malin and famil Co-lumbia La., were recen guestsof his brother, D. R. M In andMrs. Bialin.
Mrs.1 Sidney Peach a
dren o Dallas, Texas, vi
and Mis. F. F. Acree, Mella terson and J. D.
here is week enroute
derson to visit relatives.





aunt, Mrs. F. F. Acrel
R Ipti Lyles and': f




Clint Park and Benton
son of Route 1 were vi
Benton Wednesday. c
Mrs. Roy Boyd was a
visitor in Louisville last
than ever before—as witness hi3Buick outsells every other c r inAmerica except two of the well-known smaller ones.
So why hold back another lira,another day?
Why deny yourself the fun oftoss-ing the mightiest Buick VS ye?
Why pass ufi the world's ilnostluxurious ride—and the magnificentear of handling that goes !withButek's great tiew travel?- I
Most pointedly, why miss ()It onthe most modem thing on will:els—Variable Pitch Dynaflow*... I '
d Miss . Fred Gordon of Hardin Route









Mrs. W. G. Dappert and Mrs,
B, A. Walker attended a subdis-
trict meeting of theWSCSat
the Aldergates Methodist Church
In Paducah Monday. Mrs. Dap-
pert and Mrs. H. B. Holland at-
tended a similiar meeting at the
Calvary Methodist church in
Mayfield Tuesday. They heard a
woman missionary from Brazil
speak at both places.
V. T. Pugh of Calvert City
Route I was a business visitor in
Benton Tuesday,
. Clint Clark of Route 5 was in
town Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thompson
of Detroit are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Park of
Route 1.
Uniontown, Ky. where hefQn
na Sturgill has returned
visited his uncle, Herschell Stur-
gill.
Mrs. J. D. Morrison and chil-
dren of San Diego, Calif. are
spending several weeks with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Roy Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mason, Mrs.
Lugene Miller, Miss Peggy Mil-,
ler, Miss Sonia Faye Smith of
Detroit have been recent guests
oi, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Collier in
fienton.
Where the top inch of pedal travelgives you brand-new getaway, plusbrand-new gas savings . . .
And w1- ere you can switch the pitch—like a pilot does—for a blazing newsafety-surge of full power.
Like' we _say—these are the thingsthat make the. best Buick yet thebest buy yet right now.
Come in today and let us show yotiwhat a treat car this '56 Buickreally -s—and what a great timeright now is to buy one.
*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dyne/low isthe on y Dynaflow Buick builds today. It isstandard on Rorultnastcr, Super and Century—optional at modest extra cost on the. Special.
Buick Se 'cukt.6-Passengor 2-Door Riyithea
WHIM UTTER AuromosmEs An BUILT BUICK Witt BUILD THEM
LAMPKINS BUKK CO1209 South Main Street Benton, MPANY
LAMPKINS
BUNNALMANY
FLEMINGSFor Furniture & Appliances
We Sell for Less Always
FLEMING FURNITURE(CALVERT CITY and BENTON
TWR-JOHIISON CO
Mr. and Mrs.. Chester Ray Po-
well and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe
Faris are vacationing in the
Smokies this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Elkins re-
turned Tuesday from Miami, Fla.,
where they spent the 'past two
weeks and visited their daugh-
ter and husband.
Miss Phyllis Nelson will leave
about the middle of August for
Coronado Island, Calif., where
she has accepted a position as
teacher.
Mrs. Artie Carthon of Calvert
City Route 1 was a shopper in
Benton Wednesday and while
here subscribed for the Courier. - -
With her was Mrs. Bob Petal's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Keith Mc-
Gregor of St. Louis will visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Mor-
gan the second week in August
They and Mrs. Morgan, Jimmy
and Brooks McGregor, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell, McGre-gor, plan to visit Mrs. R. L
Shemwell in Washington during
Augint. _
Ace Dunnigan of Route I was
a business Nil alter in town
Wednesday.
Henry Finch of _Route I was a
shopper in town Friday.
THE MARSHALL COURIERPublished Thursday of eachweek at 1103 Poplar Street, Ben-ton, Ky. Entered as second classmatter t,May 30, 1937, at thepostoffiee at Benton, Ky. Underthe Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription Rates — $1 peryear in Marshall County, 52 per
"My recipe's the same as
with rhubarb pie—use all the
sugar you can, then double
it!"
Marshall Circuit CourtFranklin Security Company,
PlaintiffVS:
W. J. Green and Ida Belle Green,Bank of Marshall County,Time Finance Company
DefendantsPursuant to an Order of Saledirected to me, which Issuedfrom the Marshall QuarterlyCourt, I, or one of my deputieswill on Monday, August 13, 1958,at the 40ur of 2:00 p.m. at theCourt House door in Benton.Kentucky, expose to public saleto the highest bidder, the follow-ing described personal property,levied on as the personal prop-erty of the defendants, W. I..Green and Ida Belle Green, to-wit:
Descrition of PropertyAll of the household furnitureof the defendants, W. J. Greenand Ida Belle Green, which in-cludes, but is not limited to thefollowing:
1 2-piece blue living mornsuite, consisting of chair anddivan to match.
One wool browrr rug
One piano.
One wool brown rug.I Coleman Oil Heating Stove.1 4 piece mahogany bedroomsuite consisting of lied withsprings to match,. vanity chestof drawers and bench to match.1 4 piece bedroom suite con-sisting of bed with springs, mat-tress and all bedding, vanity,chest of drawers and bench, allto match.
1 4 piece chrome and blackleather upholstered breakfastset.
1 Crosley Range.1 Crosley 1952 Electric Refrig-erator.
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isit KENTUCKY LAKE This is Your Guide to A Better VACATION
HAN CREEK COURT
cog - RIN'TE 5, BENTON, KY. —
 PHONE EL 4-4227
gppERN COT
TAMS — AIR CONDITIONED
A1,0 Housekeeping 
Cottages
fogs 8 MIS 
ALL MODERN
E SHAMROCK MOTEL
IZIVIDUALLY AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS
ELECTRIC HEAT
get Kentucky's Newest and Most Modern
.19--84-nton, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill Owner,
N. B. EL1,iS CO.
?Blocks East of Court House
Murray, Kentucky
mac GOODS • FISHING SUPPLIES
IERTRIC APLLIANCES • COMPLETE HARDWARE
Tad Complete Gift Shop In This Area"
Ed— CRYSTAL — BRASS — NVOODENWARE
COAKY'S VILLAGE
DOCKS
SICENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE STATE PARK
COMER FACILITIES FOR FISHERMEN
Isforroation on Where to Fish and What to Use
SPEED BOAT RIDES ANYTIME
LAKE CRUISES
ONE EACH WEEKDAY AT 2:00 P. M.
en Sunday Running From 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.
I Live and Artificial Bait • Boat, Motor Rentals
to and Oil • Ice • Your Catch Frozen Free
,,rnieht Dockage for Privately Owned Boats
Coeme Launching Ramp • Lockers
Dealer for Evinrude Motors
Pe/Reservations: Coakley's Village Dock




Day LA 7-3951 — Night LA 7-4381
— Guiflex — Gulf and Delco Batteries
is
Gulf and U. S. Royal Tires
RMAN'S ONE-STOP Service
"Y LA 7'1561 1005 Main St. Dial Night LA 
74951
BENTON, KY.I ‘12,DDia
• 34 HOUR WRECKER SERVI
CE
ic Wins' Trophy ,
NEWEST AWARD in stock car
racing, The Manufacturer's Tro-
phy is presented to Dodge Presi-
dent William Newberg (left) by
Bill France, NASCAR president,
fbilowir.7 "-,t annual Manu-
facturer's Trophy- race at Flat
-Rock, Mich., Speedway. Lee Petty,
veteran stock car racer, bested
33 other drivers in his '56 Dodge
and also won the 500-lap Late
Model Stock Car contest, socket-
tag $2,600.
0. A. of Route 3 was in
town Saturday on business. He
had a basket of tomatoes for
sale and they were as pretty
as one ever law.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Beggs of
Route 5 were shoppers in town
Si.turday.
Hot Weather Hurts
Luck of the Fish rmen
The weatherman didn t
of:wrote with the fisherman Itst
week and the catches were ho-
thing to brag about big Ken-
tucky Lake.
And the hot weather this week
reportedly is driving fish to
deeper and cooler water.
Fishing at night and at dawn
remain the bes ttime for catch-
ing members of the finny tribe.
Several good catches of stripes
were reported at the Eggner's
DRIVING LICENSES
MUST BE RENEWED
BY END OF MONTH
Time is flying, as usual, and
the deadline for renewing atlto-
mobile driving licenses soon rill
be at hand.
All persons whose last na4nes
begin with letters A throug
must purchase their driving li-
censes by July 31. And t t's
only about 10 days away.
Mrs. Martha N. Holland, nix-
cult court clerk, says that re-
newals are coming in slcwly
sect urges drivers to renew the
licenses before the deadline rush
starts.
The license is issued for two
Those with with names starting
years and the charge is $2.
with the letters A through IC
::re urged to act immediately.
Mrs James McGregor and Wil-
liam Clarence McGregor o!
Cleves, Ohio, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoopert in






STANDARD GAS & OIL — RESTAURANT
MODERN MOTEL SODA FOUNTAIN
On the Fairdealing Road
Between Girl Scout Camp and Camp Currie
Telephone ELmwood 4-4123
• BOATS & BAITS
— RELAX AND WATCH TELEVISION —





For Crappie, Bass, Striped
Bass. Cottages, Boat Dock, &
Supply Store, all bordering
Kentucky Lake Airport. U. S.
68 at East End E
ggners-Fer-
ry. Bridge.
Write for Free Booklet
FISHERMAN'S ONE-STOP
Mall: R. R. 2, Golden P
ond,
Kentucky
PHONE: CADIZ, KY., 6921
top five
America s
FOR BOYS .. .
Kentucky's first private camt
for boys ages 5 through '14.
KENTUCKY LAKE 0
For the Time of Your n's
Life
One counselor for eaqh
boys permits individuai at-
tention—truly a boy'sar 
Get 
alill,
that is camper center 
free informative brochure.
CAMP COUNTRY BOY

























































cy and Staple Foods, 
Fresh Meats,
Frozen Foods, 
Fishing Tackle and 
Equipment.
t night by Fisher-
p. And there also
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e bass with spoon
(i11111:1(
This pretty, young beachcomber
is a glamor girl even at this early
age. She's WI Ilion swim
suit designed ,  .1 in a con-
versational clothespin print. It's
feminine, formfitting, and heruf-
fled.
pfug.
Tommy Malone, Buggs Cal-
houn, Pee Wee Williams a.nd Ja-
nior Cansler„ all of Hoptown,
took an assortment of 120 Stri-
pes, perch, etc., fishing around
the bridge piers at night with
yellow flies.
A group from Morgantown,
W. V., took 16 largemouth bass
and one walleye while fishing
with spoon plug.
ERWIN'S TRADING POST
LOCATED ON GIRL SCUT CAMP ROAD — 31/2 Mlles From
Fairdealing
•
• FISHING SUPPLIES • GROCERIES • ICE
COLD DRINKS - CIGARETTES - FROZEN FOODS








area, either as a guest or In
your own private cabin, leave
your food worries at home. No
need to load doiwn your car.
Purchase your needs at bargain
prices from King's Shopping
Center after your arrive at the
Lake.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
• GIFTS • SOUVERNIRS
FISHING SUPPLIES, All Kinds.
KING'S
Shopping Center
Area's Largest Super Mkt:
VrTOTE-EM GROCERY
Located at the "Y' - Inter-
section of U. S. Highways
68 and 841 _
BENTON, KY.











• MODERN AND COMPLETE
LY FURNISHED






BEAUTIFUL KENTUCKY LAKE PROPERTIES
Phone FOrest 2-4211 — OUbertsvIlle, 
Ky.




• 10 MODERN UNITS •
Al Intersection of Highways 641 and KY. 80
4 MILES FROM KENTUCKY LAKE
HARDIN, KY.






FISHING TACKLE. LI1f5, BAIT
k.
• FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED DELICIOUS •
WEIGHT 12 to 30 POUNDS
ONE YEAR-OLD HAMS 80c lb. — 2 YEAR-OLD HAMS 90c lb
THREE YEAR-OLD HAMS $1.00 no.
ALBERT LEE (Box 58 Hardin, Ky.
HAMS GUARANTEED TO BE SOUND or Money Refunded
BURLEY REAL ESTATE




City and Investment Property
Choice Cabin Sites or Acreage on Ky. Lake
FIN 'N' FEATHER INN
A MODERN MOTEL
MR CONDITIONED
• A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS 
YOU WHERE HOSPI-
TALITY IS A HABIT
On U. S. 68 Mile West of Eggners 
Ferry Bridge at Auror:
0., RFD Hardin, Ky. Phone 
248-W Murray, Kentuck
"The Eating Place On Ky. Lake"














RV D. KENNETH J.
basks ***** heripter•I Acts 12:1-3: 1
Peter 1; 4:12-3:14
Devotienal DeallIngt 2 Timothy 2:1-13.
Of Suffering
Leeson for July 29, 195a
IA THAT they did in ancient
V times without the mimeo-
graph machine it is hard to imag-
ine. if a modern church executive
said to his secretary, "Miss Jones,
take a letter; get it out to all the
Christians in Pontus, Galatia, Cap-
Oadocia, Asil and Bithynia," Miss
Jones would hard-
ly know what to
do without a type-
writer and carbon






nia might have in
common with Dr. Foreman
Christians in Asia. However, when
Simon Peter wrote his letter, he
knew what all those Christians
had in common. "Now for a little
while (he meant to the end of
their lives) you may have to suf-
fer various trials . . ." Trouble,
trials, affliction, suffering—how
many words there are for it how
many different kinds of itl St. Pe-
ter's letter, written so long ago in
Greek, now in English has • fresh
contemporary look about it For
trials and troubles are very an-
cient, but they are as new as the
morning paper, they er• as uni-
versal as the human race.
Suffering and Prayer
Christians in particular are both-
ered, when they think about suf-
fering— especially their vim or
that of other Christians—in two
ways. What is the use of suffering?
and. Why should Christians troffer?
These are the problems which Pe-
ter rolls into one problem: What
use is it to Christians, to suffer?
He brushes off one kind of suffer-
ing—when one gets into trouble on
account of one's own wrongdoing.
That Is no _puzzle. The puzzle
comes when the good man. the
Christian suffers perhaps because
he is a Christian and for no other
reason. One use of suffering Peter
remembered from his own expe-
rience. When he was in jail in
Jerusalem. the church held a
prayer-meeting for him S,,rne-
what to their astonishment, their
prayer was answered. Con we sup-
pose that Peter himself had nut
been praying' trouble. in
short, had brought both himself
ar..1 his friends to their knees; it
hi,1 made them a'cutely aware of
tth-ir need of God, and God in turn
ht‘cl made them' know his power.
Srtrne people make fun of "f,,x-




Faith that has never been tested
0,n be real; but only G.icl knows
it. Faith tested by suffering, when
endures, demonstrates how real
• it is. A missionary in India was
tr3 ing to talk to an Indian about
C'mist. The Indian, who had just
lost a wife he deeply loved, cried,
"You lead a happy life, every-
thing comes- your way. If you had
to go through what I go through,
you'd not talk about faith!" Within
a few months the missionary too
lost his wife by death. At the fune-
ral he stood by the casket and
said: "If the man is here who told
ine I had never been through whit
he went through, I want to talk
..eith him after this. Now maybe he
-.nil believe me." To make the
-tory short the Indian did come
to believe as a Christian.
Everybody Has a Heartache
Another use for suffering is that
it can open the heart wide. It does
not always do this. Suffering by
itself has no magic. It is only when
the sufferer reaches up in trust to
God that anything like "magic"
comes to pass. But when one who
is afflicted trusts in God even
then, he may not have his pain—
physical, mental or spiritual, what-
ever it be—removed; but he will
find that he has joined the great
fraternity a pain. His heart, hith-
erto in-turned, now turns outward.
lie knows the password to every
human heart. For every one has
Ills own heartache, and those un-
acquainted with grief find no en-
trance. Your own heartache is the
key to the hearts of all men every-
where. Suffering "as a Christian";
this above all, as Peter says, is a
inark of brotherhood throughotst
the world. The minister in Missis-
t mill who loses his pastorate be-
cause he says a word of sympathy
for wronged Negroes; the Indian
who is stoned from the village
well because he has turned from
Mohammed to Christ; the Spanish
Christian who is not allowed to
worship except in forms approved
by the government; the Chinese
Christian who is forced to march
in a parade at the hour of church
tmrship; do we not suffer with
them? For they are our own.
Based ins eopyrIghted by th•
Melon of Christian Eddratios. Nn•
air t Cogged' of Or I.
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Mrs. Ola Park and Mrs. B. 11.
Roberts visited in the John
Wilkins home on Route 1 Sun-
day afternoon.
Elgie Arant of Route I was a
business visitor in Benton Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Goebel Lamb of
Route 1 were shoppers'in Benton
Saturday.
Retus Gregory of Route I was
a business visitor its Benton
Saturday.
Woodrow Dunn of Route 7
was in town Friday on business.
Henry Finch of Route I was a
shopper in town Friday.












Children Moder 14 FRIEI
• 250 Rooms with Bath
• Rates from $3.50 Sing*
• Excellent Coffee Skop
• Reasonable Prices
• Air Canaltsiening
• Fanle Envy Rocas






FOR RESERVAT70143, CONTACT Manager
MONEY TO LOAN
On Watches, Diamonds, Shotguns, rtstels, Radios, 'Type-
writers, Televisions and Valuables
Be sure to look our stock over before you
buy.
SAVE 50% OR MORE






Article in Reader's Digest Reveals
-Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension
Is So Often a Needless Misery!
Do you suffer terrible nervous ten-
sion — feel Jittery, irritable, de-
pressed —just before your period
each month? A startling article in
READER'S DIGEST reveals such
pre-menstrual torment is needless
misery in many cases!
Thousands have already discov-
ered how to avoid such suffering.
With Lydia Pinkham's Compoundand Tablets, they're so much hap-





the source of such
distress. In doctors'
toots, Pinklasitn's
stopped or strikingly relievedpain and discomfort! 3 Out. 014
women got glorious relief!
Taken regularly, Pinkhama re-lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv-
ous tension .. during and beforeyour period. Many women never
suffer—even on the first day! Why
should you? This month, start tak-ing Plnkham'a. See if you don'tescape pre-menstrual tension .. so








Is de 00000 'tolls en itemizing
product, 3 out of 4 yeasts got
relief of tserroos distress, polls!
Wonderful relief during awl
before ties* "difficult de's"!
When In Paducah Pay a Visit To




FOR ALL OF YOUR KITCHEN 
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS!
—.—
HARDWARE — PAINTS — POWER TOOLS





Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Dowdy Have The
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
— AT THE —
ASHLAND CAFE
MAIN ST. BENTON, KY.
NOW ENLARGED — REMODELED
AND AIR — CONDITIONED
• Plate Lunches • Short Orders • Sandwiches
• CUSTOM BAR-B-QUING •
a -1r 11—z Ar *—* 
REAL ESTATE
11 You Want to Buy or Sell Any Type of Real Estate
See HARRY HURLEY or VOLNEY BitIEN
HURLEY REAL ESTATE
1026 Main
(OVER THE NATIONAL STORE)
BENTON Phone LA7-5051













Phone 3721 806 Main, Benton, Ky.
PLUMBING -HEATING - WIRING
Service & Supplies - Hy-Klas Paints
ZENITH TV
THE FINEST QUALITY
TELEVISION Money Can Buy!
We Guarantee This
EXPERT DEPENDABLE SERVICE







Don't be embarrassed by loose false
teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling
when you eat, talk or laugh. Just
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your
plates. This pleasant powder Kite.
remarkable tense of added comfort
and security by holding plates More
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty ticaTe
or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid).
Het FAsTEETH at any drug counter.
aiith Rekefo,
PAIN
le. PAINS ot HEADACHE, NEURAL.
GIA. NEURITIS with STANSACK TA II •
LETS or POWDERS. STANDACK it
not, a on• ingredi•nt formula . STAN'
SACK combines rrrrrr meciically proven
Mon relisv•rs into one any to t••• doom
. .Tb. add•d atfectiv•ness of thes•
MULTIPLE inpr•dpints bronim f•st•r, more
complet• v•141. •astng_anItiety and tension
usually accompanying asp.' . . .

















Corner 4th and Broadway
NOWW!Enjoy the FLORIDA vaca-












































Swimmmg in the tower tee •sparkling Gulf of Memo ...GallIf' world-famed Bobby Jones course ...• amid palm trees end Sweetly wig
flaming tropic flowers . Oceania• irig — that's Millionoves .- -
celebrity-filled new Sarasota
this fabulous luxury will cost
524.00! ! So don't wait trotter one y
irons! See your local Travel Agenta nt
phone:,




er111 be U rty for-Isposible Paents
• anal' PaYrnJoplin Plan
--du"cah, KY 9P
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• KY. LAKE PROPERTY
• GOOD FARMS
• SELECT BUSINESS LOTS


















































































































mrno in the turcluOiSe shim
ling Gulf of Mexico . . . Gel
Corned Bobby Jones course,,
Ins trees and sweetly scented
tropic flowers. . . Dancing and
t's Millionoire's vacation
led new Sarasota Terrace Hotel!
S luxury will cost you as
So don't wait another minute for
your locol Travel Agent, or write,
•
OTA TERRACE H
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Authorized Service for RCA
Actor Motorola-Philco-Zenith
and others.. Let us put a chan-
nel 8 or 12 antenna on your















guatantee improvement or no
charges. Only $15 complete.
RADIO SERVICE CENTER
West Ky. Pioneers in TV
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Months of Work Wasted
In a Matter of
t SECONDS!
The Best Hail
Protect. our Investment and
Cash Crop Income with
Insurance




— ALL TYPES OF METAL WORK GENERAL GUTTEft —
DUCT WORK and FURNACE INSTALLATION
at the
BENTON TIN SHOP
1006 MAIN ST. — BENTON, KY.
H. H. TOWNSEND Phones: Office LA 7-6671
Owner Home LA 7-5211
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn
Insurance Agency
MITRE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BF. MO LATE
PHONE LA7-2151 BENTON, KY.
SINGER SALES & SERVICE ;
All makes of Sewing amenities
repaired. For prompt service sec
George H, Dodd at 10th and Wal-
nut streets, Benton, back of the
new high school gymnasium, Or
George H. Dodd at 1211 Pcplar
St. Or phone Benton LA 7-4341.
GETTING UP NIGHTS
If worried by "Bladder Weakness" (Get-
ting Up Nights or god Wetting, too fre-
quent, burning or itching urination) or
Strong Smelling, Cloudy Urine, due to
common Kidney and Bladder Irritations,
try CYSTEX for quick help 30 years 11141
prove safety for young and old. Ask drug-gist for CYST= under money-back guar-





This GENUINE MAYTAG washer with the •
famous CYRATOA31 Washing Action
'costs scarcely more than the lowest.
priced washer you
can buy!
KINNU APPLIANCE CO.Service t 
ACHING MUSCLES
Rollers pains of tired, sore, aching mus-
cles with ISTANBACK, tablet, or powders.
STANISACK sots fast to bring comforting
relief... because the STANBACK formula
emblems several preeoription type in-






A fear drops of 0111 GRO 5 tiling blend
relief from impel:ding pain of ingrown nag.
0111650 tolighene the underneath the
nail, allow, the nail to be met and time_ pre.
.to further pain and discomfort. 01.moR0
I. available at all drug counter*.














Whaltever your selection . . . a choice, tender
steak . . . fresh Chesapeake Bay oysters . . . or
a clab sandwich—you'll say the food Ls wonderful.
Plain now to dine at Boswell's.
2714 PARK AVENUE —

















Read the Best, The Courier
Subscrioe to The Courier
FRIEDLANDER
JEWELRY & LOAN
208 Broadway — — Paducah, Ky.
SAVE ON GUNS — TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JEWELRY
U You Have Money and Need Jewelry
SEE US
If You Need Money and Have Jewelry
SEE US
LINN FUNERAL HOME
Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance Service
Cost Bo Little. Three ambulances available, two
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
• Mr conditioned ter your comfort
Benton, Ky. —807 Main Street
RAISING KANE
HEADQUARTERS FOR . . .
Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang 
Motorcycles
Whiner Bike Motors
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND 
REPAIRED




D & B PACKAGE STORE
(Formerly Tade's>











CAN I EAT ONE
OF THE APPLES
ON THE wAy ?





















CI BE GREAT iF A
TEUER COOL°
VIVICti *till t,iP —
Serving Five Counties, Graves, Marshall,
Carlisle, Hickman.
MEN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE
PHONE 1290 MAYFIELD, KY.
We maEe drapes and Slip corers.
Consult us for all your
decorating needs
Decorator Shop, 2nd Floor
Phone 621 East Side Court Square
WYATT'S REXALL DRUGS
Wilson Rawlings Base Ball Equipment
Football Equipment Golf Equipment
Tennis Equipment
Badminton and Basketball Equipment
GUNS and PISTOLS







CHAIN SAWS — SALES & SERVICE
none 1141-41 Cuba Read Mayfield, By.










You to See Our
Nationally° Advertised
Fashions
FOR SUPER AUTO SERVICE
Stop At
BURL'S STANDARD STATION













KENTUCKY Mayfield and Murray
Empire vas Floor Furnaces
AND alPitakREATERS
di HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
ZENITH TELEVISION HOOVER CLEANERS
CHRYSLER Ainseap Heating, Air Conditioners
Roofing — Plum:Deng Supplies — Sheet Metal
"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
Factory seconds on mat-
Mattresses and Box Springs
5LAYFIELD SALVAGE
STORE
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live, lay and pay





GIFTS FOR THE HOME
West Side Square
MAYFIELD, KY.




In Children's Dept. on the
Balcony — Infants to
Pre-Teens
Your Shopping Headquarters
CLOTHES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Experienced Mechanics to Lay It
• SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY
207 South 6th Street Mayfield, By.
(ACROSS FROM KROGER PARKING LOT)
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Mrs. Irven Boh
eah visited Mr. and
Walters last week
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M. B. Fiser
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; - on 
business.
Claud Darnell of Hardin was a
day.
Mrs. Lathal Morgan, Dora Mae
and Anita of Route 5 were shop-
pers in Benton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Clark of
Route 5 were shoppers here
Saturday.
Woodrow Dunn of Calvert City
Route I was a business visitor in
Benton Saturday.
gang the inside of your car 
swept out is one of those
an 'Hoe gestures of hospitality that you can expect
awes drive is to a Phillips 66 Station.
lig Re the friendliness 
and courtesy of your Phillips
hie. You'll like the conscientious way he cleans your
as all the way around. You'll like 
his clean rest
You'll appreciate the way he checks your tires,
Nand radiator. To Phillips 66 Dealers, "Ilospitality
Highway" means much more than just selling gas-
sad motor oil. It means pleasing you.
si phillips 66 Dealer believes Mad in the service he
veil as in the products he selkls,' "It's Performance
sic is" Drive in to his station oon.
.PHILIIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
ISRY/CE...f,V PROLY/C71" . /7-1' PERFORMANCE THAT ecawaY
FOREST COLE
DISTRIBUTOR
Phone LA 7-2121 Benton, Ky.
HOSPITALITY
SERVICE
1011 ALWAYS GET HERE!
AA WHEN
YOU
LET US SERVICE YOUR AUTO
REGULARLY
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44. Social 18 Appeal
insects strongly
DOWN to
1. Menace 19 Periods
2. Shower of






) 6. Fortify 24 Scott
7. Licks ?1) novel $4. Malt
8. A ; (poss.) , beverages
case for 25. Flemish 35. Telegraph
small painter 37. Civil wren.
article. 27. The greatest 39. Norse
9. Zeros amount % goddess of
11. Type 29. Jolts healing
measures 31. Speaks 40. Put on'
13. Gains violently 42. Masurium





























































































Herbert Noles of Route 7 was Henry Finsch o Route I was a
in town Friday on business. Saturday visitor jn Benton.
For Fast Service In Filling Your Prescriptions Visit The
PRESCRIPTION CENTER
ACROSS STREET FROM FULLER-GILLIAM HOSPITAL
2 Registered Pharmacists On Duty
so that you will not have to wait
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
E HAVE OUR OWN FREE PARKING
...-••=1••••••••11•11••
PROPERTY OWNERS
City Ordinances Require That Properly Be Kept
Free of All Rubbish, Trash nd Weeds.




















Sun is fun at the beach-but
inot with a blister back.
So take it easy. A d add
pleasure to your vacation by
keeping in touch with
home by telephone. Long
Distance is quici
personal, easy tolass.
Low in cost, too.1
It's Twice as Fast 1
'
to Coll by Numbei
Southern Sell Telephone
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, July 26, 1956
Personal...
Mr. and Mrs. Goebel Lamb and
children of Route I were shop-
pers in town Saturday.
Woodrow Dunn of Iteekt 7 was
in town Friday on business.
Oscar Chandler of the county
was in town Saturday on busi-
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lindsey
Route 5 were shoppers in tc,'
Saturday.
George Holland and family
ucah, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lyles of Route 5 were Friday visitors
Route 2 were visitors in Benton Penton.
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Vernon Howard and son
of Calvert City Route 2 were
shoppers in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Washburn
of Route 5 were Saturday shop-
pers in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery of
Route 7 were shoppers in town
Saturday.
Mrs. Clotine Nesbitt of Pad-
G. T. Fiser of-Route 7 \VP!,
business visitor in Benton Satu
day
Walter Howard of Route 5 wide
in town Saturday on business.
R. A. Hutchens of Route 5 NV 3
in town Saturday on business.
HOME FURNISHINGS CO.




















































• 5 Pc. Chrome 
Dinette
• 97(12 Linoleum Rug • Metal Kitchen Stool
FREE DELIVERY • • • 
In Western Kentucky!
. . . IN Southern Illinois!
HOME FURNISHINGS CO.
219 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
•
-•I
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BENTON THEATRE
Permit MS 817 Dial Lakeside 7-31111t
"Good Movies — In Solid Comfort!"
3 Shows Daily — Monday thru Friday —3:00-7:00.9:00
Sunday — 1:30-3:30-7:00-9:00
Saturday — 12:00 Noon 'Tit 10:00 Midnight
Today and Friday . July 26-27
THAT CERTAIN FEELING.
With Bob Hope and Eva Marie Saint
Cartoon: GOOFY GOOFY GANDER
ii tS1111
,tC41 1,FSIIE [MI IBA













Cartoon: SAVED BY THE BELL
Starts Thursday August 2
DAVEY CROCKETT AND &
THE RIVEg PIRATES
With Fess Parker and Buddy Ebsen
Cartoon: TAINT SO
Mrs. Willie Solomon of Rout"
7 was a business visitor in Bea-
ton 'Friday. '
'Mr. and Mrs. Wes Locker of
Brienqburg were shoppers in
town Fsiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walters
of Symsonia were shoppers in
town Friday.
23 Jewels! 21 Jewels! 17 Jewels!
Men's and Ladies' Watches








shock and water re
sistant, at a sensa-
tional low price.
Fully Guaranteed
Mrs. Louella Peters1 and J. D.
Peterson visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ewin Graham in Hen arson over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Lents of Rt.
4 were shoppers in Bernon Friday
and while here sub cribed fcri
the Courier for anoth r year.
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Buy both and save $$.
8 cup percolator and





Light in weight but Sturdy
enough to give years of ser-
vice and priced to save you
money.
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Roto Broil "400" 1
Barbecues, roasts, broils, grills, 
tosso
fries, boils, nationally 
advertised ard
thousands sold for $0.95 and you fe;
this FREE!
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